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If. DIME DAY FRIDAY 1 ffclUC AT PAULSONS' lUC
AGAIN WK DEMONSTRATE THK PHKNOMKNAL

PURCHASING POWKR OM THK IHMK

25c Pillow Tops. in. . mmmmmMMmm
stamped, Friday .. lUC Imaa, \u0084,„,,,,«. '

Stamped laundry Bags, reg- I i I I
ular 15c value, \t\t* Marlon Hnrland Cook Books,
priced at IUl» regular 50c, 1ftg.
12 He and 15c Outing Flan- Friday for 100
nel. Friday, 1 rt_ _«
yard IV* *W
25c Pillow Cases, full 4 rt-

size, Friday 1 00 A g^r__________________
m*\*ma W \u25a0' "_i __, \u25a0 >,erl-n

IIsauce
\u25a0 ,i"d

\u25a0 V _V Friday—

20c Hot Plate Mats, a 4t\ n
set. Friday lUC Box Paper, ruled and un-
15c Buckramm Hat iflm ruled; values up to \t\n
Frames, Friday 100 -sc. Friday, a box.. IOU

__, Electric Light ___r-_.

Ar***\ Globes, 16, 8 and 9|
M flf _/___________

'•" /I 111"WM***^oonnn AWWA
Nose (ilass-s and Spectacles, collapsible lOb W H
a fit guaranteed If|« .. . r_ H
or no sale IUC \u25a0\u25a0»' ''_ \MmWI riday 1 flrt
8-oz. Bottle Red

«^
for 100 w

Cross Peroxide, Frl- ]5 C Ladies' Pride Nickel
day. a Ifta^^ Plated House Ifl*bottle IOO| m Hammer IUC
15c Peroxide Cream, ge^ |fc Nfc pi , d Towe ,
J?"*: .V.. IOC E9 -r. IQc
25c Lilac Face b|d s / ,' Tin FlaI._

Cream. Frl- 1 Q | \u25a0 =___

day. a bottle 100 M^|„? 2ii,.. ifl.15c Men's Hose, every pair Friday IOU
guaranteed to wear, afl_ 1 bf l-quart Bean
al. the 100 \u25a0 W M Jars, with
15c guaranteed School Hose \u25a0 | \u25a0 covers, regu-
for Boys and Girls, 4(1. \u25a0If lar L'Oc \tk n
a pair 100 Friday 100
5c Roll Toilet Paper, Afom. 15c China Tea Pots, in.
3 rolls 100 with Inset 100

COFFEE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Our ,10c Extra Kr.»-Mo Cof- E?r Harbor Catsup ifl«»
fee, Friday, \\\t* at ' ****% pound for IUU 3 Boxes Parlor \*\t*Bulk Cocoa or Chocolate, Matches for 100
regular 30c a pound. Frl- 4 Bars Ideal Savo n 4A.
day, V. pound JQ- Soap IUC
i°sc Solid "Pack Tomatoes, Lemon or Vanilla Flavor-

™?\ 10c anLftrct: 10c
Three pounds best 1flf» 2 Canß Aster Milk in.
Rolled Oats IUU for IUC

No Telephone Orders Taken for Our Friday Specials

Paulsons 9

1105-7 BROADWAY. THK STORK FOR EVKRYBODY

German War Movies Coming
Next Week; Watch tor Coupon

Beginning next Wednesday, un-
der auspices of the Taeoma Times,
the great war moving pictures,
taken by permission of the im-
perial German government, will
be shown at the Taeoma theater.

These are the first authentic
motion pictures taken on the
European battlefield, and are ac-
companied by an interesting lec-
ture by Count Pache, a German
officer who has seen service in

AVENGE OROZCO
EL PASO, Sept. 2.—During the last 12 days ammunitions at

the rate of 2,000,000 rounds a day have passed across the border
into Mexico. Federal authorities, after investigating the shipments,
find that most of the ammunition Is going into Carranza territory.

Another raid across the border by bandits is reported from
Sierra Blanca, supposedly to avenge the death of Gen. Pascual
Orozco.

RAIN SAVED US
OLYMPIA, Sept. 2.—State Forester E. W. Ferris, after a tour

of the northern part of the state, asserted today that the few hours
of rain has saved the state thousands of dollars in timber and tended
to curb the losses. Crews are still at work.

IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL
Short toilers Irmm Ttaeee restate, •( tnrnl lalri-el aad wlik-at

p*r—al waller.-., -rill !>• »rta<«<__. Write about aanfclaa or ********r*a wtah. km Am aal her* __>-II«a aa juur aatl-a. H>., latter* mro
aat prlalod fcaea.ua* tltey are tee let«. Hrrm 'eea ahert.

the present great war.
The regular price of admission

will be 15 and 25 cents. But
through the fact that The Times
was Instrumental ln bringing the
film here, this paper will publish
coupons starting Monday, by
which persons may view the in-
teresting film for 10 and 20
cents.

The films depict actual battle
scenes, showing soldiers being
killed on the field.

Editor Times: very Idea is senile and senseless.
Speculate off ourselves! It la
just as wise as for a person to
try to get rich by taking his
money out of one pocket and put-
ting it in the other, therefore

Second, it is unwise and sense-
less and positively unlawful to
charge more for water or light,
or charge less for water or light
than It actually costs to produce
these necessities—utilities Is a
wrong word for It virtuajty means
profit-taking. I wahl to empha-
sise the thought that charging
either more or less for water ana
!light than they cost is taking
money from one pocket and put-
ting it in another—generally tak-
ing it out of the pocket with the
least In It and putting It ln tbe
full pocket.

JOHN W. LINCK.

I am glad you are exploiting'
tbe subject of water taxation. I
wish I could get you to pound,
away with your usual persistencej
in favor of a few first or basic
principles which if once under-
stood by the pumlic generally
would soon force our officers who
want to do right to establish rules
sad practices that would encom-
pass the object and aim of your
efforts, as I understand them, to-
wlt: tbe fair distribution of the
burdens of taxation and the pro-
tection of those the least abl? to
protect themselves an dthe least
ableto bear tbe burdens of taxa-
tion.

First, the government has no
light to speculate (to mane
taaaoy) with public utilities. Tha

GIVE $2,000
TO REPAIR
RESERVIOR

Although Water Supt. Savldge
only asked for $1,000 to repair
the Alaska street reservoir, which
is in danger of collapse at any
time, Hie city council, after view-
ing the big tank, yesterday after-
noon appropriated |_!,000 for im-
mediate repair work.

Part of the foundation has
washed away, because of leagagc
waters. Should the tank burst,
200 or 300 homes, around Its
base, would be wrecked '>y Hi/
flood, It is predicted. \o watir
will be put in the reservoir until
all work Is completed, water for
the central high service 'leing dis-
tributed direct from the Oreen
river pipe line and Hood street
reservoir.

MARRIED MAN
BAWLED OUT
BY THE COURT

John A. Jackson, 3104 Asotin
St., who left his wife and family
Tuesday afternoon for a few
hours' merriment in th.j Tivoll
cafe, and who lost his gold
watch during the afternoon, was
given a severe reprimund by Po-
lice Judge Evans today when he
attempted to send a young girl
to jail for robbery.

The girl, Miss Bee Thompson,
21, had in •: Jackson, aend the
latter had induced her to sit at
his table. The girl playfully re-
moved Jackson's watch from his
pocket and began playing with it.
Later, she took It with her when
she left the cafe.

Jackson immediately caused
her arr?st as a thief. In police
court today the girl declared
that she had taken th.? watch as
a joke, and proved hy the testi-
mony of waiters that she had
tried to return it to Jackson.

She was released.
"I think that a married man,

who leavos his family to have a
good time in a cafe, should keep
quiet, at least, when anything of
this kind occurs," said the court.

\u25a0SHE WAS BRINKER
Walter M. Fordyce was grant-

ed a divorce this week from
Trellis Fordyce of Taeoma, .'or
excessive Inebriations, which had
previously been reported as be-
ing accredited to the plaintiff.

TEETH
13888P51

I*iillfflPl
Dr.A. S. Mark, Mgr.

I.iidb I -I i1.11.1i. .1 la In. ..n.n

MOTHERS
ARE THE

CHILDREN'S
TEETH IN

GOOD CONDITION?
NOW is the TIME
before they go back
to school.
You willfind CARE
FUL DENTISTRY
here and at the most
reasonable prices.
Silver Fillings $1.00
Gold Fillings $2.00 up

Porcelain Fillings
$1.50

Hea\ y Gold Crowns
$5.00

Sanitary Bridgework
$5.00 Per Tooth

Maroon Plates $10.00
Chicago Whalebone

Plates $15.00

CHICAGO
DENTISTS
Langlow Building
1124y 2 Pac. Aye.

Open Evenings and
Sunday Mornings

THE TAOOMA TIMES

Navy Salutes Labor
Man In (J. S. Cabinet

Secretary of I.alt-or William B. Wil-.n (center). Commander
J. M. Hce.es of the battleship Oi egon, and Miss Agnes Wilson,
daughter of the cabinet member, during the review of warship
fleet in Sim Francisco harbor.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2. —
Labor, through its cabinet repre-
sentative, received its first cere-
monious salute from the U. S.
navy here recently when Secre-
tary W. B. Wilson was accorded
a salvo of 19 guns from the bat-
tleship Oregon.

At the Oregon's masthead the
flag of the Department of l_abor

snapped to the breeze, while Sec-
retary Wilson reviewed the Pa-

cific squadron on Aug. 3.
Secretary Wilson, who had

come to San Francisco to preside
at the National Conference on
Unemployment, waa plainly em-
barrassed.

it was plain that he had mote
satisfaction in the handclasp of
the grimed miners among whom
he worked not so many years
ago than in the belching salute of
big rifles or the dress formation
of immaculate marines.

<» DEATHS .. <*9t>G>«>t''s>Q><s-t>s>4>*><s4>***
Luclnda argareMt Wagner, in-

fant daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Wagner; yesterday at a local
hospital; funeral tomorrow at 10
a. in. from C. C. Mellinger's; in-
terment ln Oakwood cemetery.

Infant sou of Mrs. T. C. Perry,
daughter of Detective Adam

Wiley; yesterday at Hold Har,
Wash.; the body will bo brought
to Taeoma for Interment.

O FUNERALS *\u2666 \u26664>^<fe<S><g>.«><».g><j>..p_> <$«?>.«><&
Mrs. Ella Lange; today r.t 2:30

p. m.; from Evangelical church.
So. 13th and X sts.; Interment
in Taeoma cemetery.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

The Taeoma Times
PRESENTS THE ONLY AUTHENTIC

GERMAN
MOTION PICTURES

OF THE EUROPEAN

War Zone
AT THE

TACOMA THEATER
Afternoons and Evenings Commencing

Wednesday, Sept. 8
SHOWING AT 2:80, 7:30, 0:00 O'CLOCK

These moving pictures were taken In the eastern and west-
ern theaters of realistic, grim war, by permission of this German
general war staff.

Actual scenes from great, sow historical battlefields, de-
pleting the ravages, terrors and thrills of war's devastating
progress up to date.

The greatest lesson for universal peace ever brought to
Tacoma's attention.

Shown last month In San Francisco in FIVE DAYS, under
the auspices of the San Francisco Daily News, to over 30,000
people.

Interesting to men, woven and children of all nationali-
ties. You must not overlo4_ this opportunity of seeing these
marvelous war films.

What Is a Picture "Without an Interesting,
Thrilling Story Therewith?

Noted Lecturer and World Traveler, Graphically Describe.*
These Motion Plctarr* at Every Showing.

Regular Prices of Admission 15c and 25c
With Tinea Coupon IOc—Reserved Seats _6e. With Tlniee

Oouik.ii 20c
Will Be PaMlshrd Dally te Hie Taeoma Times Ctaeamenring

Nest Wednesday.

Clip the Coupons

Thursday, Sept. 2, 1915.

K—S JXCOMSt. -J^JTPfDEIf&XE-T T SIIDDII6B
SHOPPINO CEiNTER OF TACOMA ifAT

School Girls WillWant at Special
50c Hair Bow Ribbons at 29c Yd. Prices

—Prang'g Water Color
**rgrV»fT.'mam*\ WmMi***— n

>'
taking advantage of a large Paints, Bptjcial, box. . . 28c

W" I'-'l Vtm Ifflfl l»|J rch"«» *•««*•»»«•» to «.ll a fine _
:5c composition Books,

I*- IMAk.^I'ffil larse Blze- black coverß-8,,e-

--\Jf 'r«l lid I Flne 'l,lalif-v moire. 72 lins or 'i:l1 -<>c

I ''• '"^w!^?*''* i^f'l 6% in. wide. In the following com- —5c Composition Books,
14 , 'Mmjfi\k>/ <*jl/?, I idete shade Hn< good ink paper, regular size,

'Vl \u25a0<mfi*' I ~\u25a0 xv,,',,\u25a0' Light B, "«*. Wedlnin _
5 University Note Hooksl-flP^^____PF Km S v,"k

'
H',el' ,nnk

'
H<'"rlrt, <hi-

oc u n, Verßity Note Hooks,

r.'lii^fffvl fi JN • >''\u25a0"<', Black, \avy, Electric nine, '' .„'.""__;',
IVIS>"'f IdW IrS'E"1 I*-" Bine, Moss, Ooklen Brown, 5c Spelling Tablets, lull

*J i.l l!ri_flsA_. vle1' lttle l;""' H»l,l,hlre- old size, 2 5 lines on page, spe-

n^O'' 'I "V^^ ttliwl^ ,{<»se, Coral, (Hi tus. Jacqueminot, c'al. :! lor lo*'

MlHi' 'fllll I'"'i-4 li'IBIPJ ••ll1"'. Puride, .Mint, Shamrock 5c bottles ink. Library
W.j_/Vl_fi«__L_-» :'ik\s7M' and Maize. Paste or Mucilage, 3 for lOc

-Soft, firm texture, specially adapted for hair bowa. j"jj"***fi*
-A quality sold everywhere at 50c yd. Special tomorrow. . .20c stock, assorted

\u25a0Pnr qrhonl Wear COlor8
'

8"ecla1, 3 for ,We
JOr QCIIUOI We«ir —Fine Lead Pencils, rubber

-V 1«•»» \u25a0 *ia \u0084
_

tip, fancy styles and colors,

AH Wool Serge 50c Yard _3S_,"k_i'i^_
*******————————————————-—____________________

each 1c
—An excellent weight Serge for school wear, yard wide, in the —>r>c Pen Holders, rubber or
following colors— cork grip, :i for 10c
—Navy, Copenhagen, Dark Red and Brown. Also Black and —Foot Rulers, brass edge,
White Check Suitings, in all sizes, yard 50c i_i6 denominations, spe-
—School Plaid and Stripe Suitings, In blue, green and red ef- clal 4c
f.sets; 40 in. wide. Excellent value, yard 59c Pravolas si.eelnl box 4c

DRKSK GOODS SPEtIAI, YARD, Th I-S^lKMSMto£—A special assortment of all wool fabriccs, very appro|)riatc for p a jnt p ans special ea. 4c
school wear as well as women's wear. Oood variety of Fall colors 50c j p Loose Leaf Cov-
and black. ers g| )eclal 15c
—Some of these formerly priced to $1.75 yd. Choice, yd 75c Banner Loose Leaf Cov-

______^_^_^________________________________________ ers, special 28c

Your School Skirt

Made to Your Measure for $1.50 LiSt_rKte
6oc

—This exceptional offer should Interest both teachers and the —Other timely items in
high school miss. Drußß ttnrt Toilet Helps.

The skirts are cut, fit and finished hy an experienced man —50c Hind's Honey and Al-
tailor. Choice of several smart Fall styles. mond Cream 30c
—Women who want a good business or street skirt will find 50c Reliable Hair Restor-
this a most advantageous offer. er> special 39c
—Offer applies to purchase of materials worth $1.00 yd. .'rloc French Hair Dye, spe-——————————————— clal .'. 39c

—50c Parisian Massage

Wayne Knit Pony Hose Xr_i_»TE!__i'iuai,'a»f.— 1 clal 33c

For School Boys and Girls jjjj 8
8
cln

s
goda. %

—Wayne Knit Pony Hose are known from ocean to ocean for their —50c Foley's Honey and Tar
splendid wearing quality. for coughs, effervescing . 39c
—We are carrying two weights. —25c Tooth Brushes, plain

One very fine ribbed lisle thread and one heavy Ixl ribbed style for school children, spe-
cotton. Both weights well reinforced and guaranteed to give per- clal 15c
feet satisfaction. Both Ideal school Hose for girls and boys. 2r,c Greaseless Cold,

All Size*, Pair, 25c Cream, special 13c

—15c Castile Soap and
Children's School Hose Children's School Hose wash Rag, special »c

3 Pairs 50c 2 Pairs 25c —50c Liquid oiive soap for
shampoo, special 33c

—Exeelent quality Elastic, —Good School Hose for both —65c Pinaud's Rice Comp.
Seamless, Ribbed Cotton Hose, boys and girls. Two weights, face Powder, special ...39c
medium weight for either boys medium and extra fine ribbed —$1.00 oz. Dolly Dimples
or girls. Made of pure Maco cotton, double knees and three- Perfume, special, oz 60c
cotton, double toes and heels, thread heels and toes; guaran- 25c Sol Due Mineral Wa-
All sizes. A 25c value. Very tee.: stainless; all sizes. Very ter> special 19c
special, 3 pairs for 50c special, 2 pairs 25c '

15c CAMBRIC lOc l»c CAMBRIC ISM* 25c CAMBRIC 15c
—Mill ends of Berkeley —Mill ends of Berkeley —Mill ends of Berkeley
Cambric, No. 60 grade, Cambric, No. 100 grade, Cambric, No. 150 grade,
lengths 2 to 8 yards. lengths 2 to 8 yards. lengths 2 to 5 yards.

Gilson Gardner Tells:
The Real Inside of the T. R. Garrison Set-to.
Why the Dem. Floor Leader Is in Bad.
Why Oysters Are Cheapest Good Food.
That the People Are Using Schools More.
Of U. S. Paying $17.50 for $7.40 Shell.

By Gilson Gardner.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 2.

—.Opposition to any plan for mili-
tary preparedness is announced
by Representative Claude Kitchln,
who is scheduled to be floor lead-
er of the majority . ln the next
house of representatives. Kltrhin
says: "I favor millions for mines
and submarines, but not one cent
for a bigger navy or an increased
army."

Secretary Garrison will un-
doubtedly report ln favor of a

| much more elaborate and expen-

sive system of volunteer soldier
[making, and It has been announc-
ed from the White House that the
Wilson approval would be given
to Secretary Daniels' recommen-
dations for super-dreadnaughts,
submarines, airships, colliers and
all the necessary accessories to a
powerful navy.

The frank hostility of Kitchln
to this program has started talk
of a rival candidate, supported by
the administration, for house

' 1< _der.

• • •
A long time before Colonel

Roosevelt made his now celebrat-
ed speech at the training camp at
Plattsburg, N. V., the administra-
tion had shown disapproval of
that affair. The Invitation to
President Wilson to attend was
Ignored; also that to the various
members of his cabinet, including
Secretaries Daniels and Garrison.
Garrison is, In fact, greatly In-
terested and would be highly ap-
proving, but naturally, he does
not want to get out of step with
the White House.

Why the administration disap-
proves the Plattsburg enterprise
anybody la at liberty to guess for
themselves.

• • •
Now that the country is about

to enter upon a month with an
"r," the government's bureau of
fisherlea has Issued a timely bul-
letin with the attractive title
"Oysters: The Food That Has

Not Gone Up." It seems that the
oyster Is the only "animal food"
which ha snot increased in cost
for twenty-five years. Oysters in
1900 were a trifle higher than ln
1915.

• • •
During one month more than

800,000 people in forty-five lead-
ing cities of the United States had
fun at functions held evenings in
the public school buildings. Sta-
tistics gathered by the bureau of
education cite this as an indica-
tion of the increased use of pub-
lic school buildings for proper so-
cial and amusement purposes.

• • •
Once more Congressman Clyde

Taventter wants to know "Why
has the war department been pay-
ing the armor ring $17.50 for
the 3 8-10-inch common shrapnel,
when It can manufacture and is
manufacturing the identical arti-
cle at Frankfort for $7.94!" But
up to date nobody rises to an-
swer. Tav is strong for the mili-
tary preparedness program—plus
the proposition that Uncle Sam do
it. And Tav has the statistics
and facts to make congress sit up
and take notice.

New York Attorney

in Lansing's Old Post

Frank L. Polk, corporation

counsel of New York city, who

succeeds Secretary of State Lans-
ing us counsellor for tlie state de-
partment.

KAISER-OUR OWN-
DUE FOR A SHOCK

City Librarian Kaiser will
meet with a rude shock when
his budget of expense for 1916
Is taken up by the city council,
according to Mayor Fawcett to-
day.

Kaiser asks for $41,000 to run
the library and Its branches dur-
ing the next year—sll,ooo mors
than was spent this year.

"I can't understand why Kai-
ser asks this when everyone else
Is forced to make Immense cuts."

said the mayor. We'll have to
cut his budget all to pieces."

ALLIESLOSE TWO
CRUISERS IN EAST

BERLIN, Sept. 2.—A report
from Asia Minor Bays that an al-
lied vessel was sunk off the coast.
Two others, bombarding the city
of Smyrna met with a similar
fate.

GERMAN BOAST "
COSTS HIM JOB

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 2.
—A remark to the effect that he ..
would Join the German army If
this country ever went to war,
lost a U. S. mall carrier his job.


